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TA3IMANY uon the Morris Park
stakes , but will it win ho Chicago
democratic slulcci ?

COUIIHTT'S physician pronounces him
n "ported mini. " But the country is
wilting for Sullivan's opinion.

Tin : democrats are having n fine tlmo
admitting Arizona and Now Mexico.
When will they give us Utah ?

Tin : Motliodista hud n convention
hero and told ua how to livo. Now the
undortukora nro hero to toll us how to-

die. .

OMAHA needs some great enterprise to-

btir up her enthusiasm and idle money
nnd the Nebraska Central is the very
thing to do it.

Tin : Stnto Business Men's association
mooting hero next week will bo a gath-

ering
¬

of important men to discuss im-

portant
¬

measures.

TitK Lord's ptnyor came over the
vvlros from Minneapolis yesterday and
the ] } 'o ld-1 frruhl editor mistook it for
nowsjtnd published it-

.PucsmisNT

.

CAUNOT has been attend-
ing

¬

the fetes at Nancy. How many and
what are Nancy's fetes. Wo Cnrnot un-

derstand
¬

this Kronen business.

Tin : democrats who reside in Minne-
apolis

¬

must fool that they are not of
much account at present. They shoulu-
Bclzo this opportunity to go ilshing.

MONTANA is trying to move her capi-
tal

¬

to Bcuomiiii. Why isn't Anaconda
nftor ItV A town with that name ought
to bo able to lake in anything in sight.

THE Chicago Tribune says that ten
carloads of the Chicago Blame club , on-

thnstnsiii
-

and good cheer wont to Minne-
apolis.

¬

. The good-cheer was in the
locker.

Tin : western men at Minneapolis are
denouncing Senators Wolcottnnd'Toller
for their speeches ngalnst Harrison.
Such a protest Is tardy but it was sure
to come-

.Tun

.

recent holiday trip of the queen
of England nnd her suite of nearly 100
persons cost about SiO.OOO. Royalty
comes high , but the English people
must have It

Miss FKANCES Wil.LAKD is learning
to rldo n blcyclo. Being a candidate' for
presidential nomination she fools that
eho'inust swing around the ciro.lo like
the rest of them.

BAD rbports of Iowa's corn crop are
being received. This is no doubt very
pleasing to Governor Bolos. As ho
does not raise much corn ho will not
lo o much money-

.Ai.runn

.

C. CIIAPIN of Brooklyn is a
member of congress and railroad com-
missioner

¬

, the latter salary being $8,000-
.llo

.

seldom visits Washington nnd says
ho will not claim his salary as congress-
man

¬

, lie hasn't apparently thought of
resigning.-

TiiKitn

.

ought to bo plenty of money in
circulation in Italy. It is estimated
that visitors fiom other hinds spend
8100,000,000 there annually. Traveling
American millionaires nnd others cun-
tribute about one-third of this amount.-

TWENTYTWO

.

presidents preceded
Harrison. All but tlvo were rcnomln-
atoil , or not subject to ronomlnatlon bo-

eaiiso
-

they dlod bqforo their Hrst term
was out , or wore vice presidents who
succeeded 10 tno chulr (and nto not
really to ho considered as presidents ) or
declined a ronomlnatlon. Nine were
ronomlimtod ana seven were successful.
That disposes of the anti-second terra
cry. _=_ . . ..== =

A roitJiuii citizen of Omaha , Charles
,T. Murphy , who has boon commissioned
by Iho government to tench the people
of Kutopo the advantages of American
corn and how to prepare It for use , re-
ports

¬

very favorably upon the results of
his Inborn. Germany Ins lately pul
thirteen mllla Into operation for grind-
ing

-

corn , and olhota Imvo boon started
In various portions of Kuropc , so that
American corn meal will coon bo Intro
duucd as tut article of food among people
who Imvo hitherto known nothing of It-

.It
.

will prove a cheap and wholesome
food for the puor laboring man who , In-

E opcnn countries , U too often obllgoi-
to Hvu upon Huunty faro. IIo will tint
that American corn , in various forms o
preparation for the table , Is both palat-
able

¬

and wholesome. It gives heat urn
etrcngth to the body , and that la what
the laboring men of Europe are particu-
larly

¬

In need of.

TIIK TARIFF AS AN ISSUE.

Senator Vest of Missouri made a
speech In the sonata on Monday in-

vhlch ho departed from the measure
under consideration long enough to dis-

cuss
¬

partisan politics n little. IIo said
that ho was for tarlil reform and that It
was not his purpose to bow to the will of-

.ho. national democratic convention to-

bo hold ntr Chicago. lie hold litmaoU
responsible only to the democrats of-

Missouri. . The tariff and not the silver
question was , In his opinion , the chief
issue before the country. "Wo won
upon it In 1800 , " ho said , "and the one-

mlcs

-

of the McKInley act can win upon
It In 1892. "

There Is an apparent Inconsistency in-

ho, senator's remarks on this subject.
When ho says that ho will not bow to-

ho, will of the national convention of

its party ho seems to Imply very plainly
-hac ho is In doubt as to what that con-

vention
¬

will do about the tariltquestion.
If ho entertains a doubt of this kind it Is
not easy to sco how ho can bo so positive
that the democratic party could win by
making tho-tariff an issue and waging a-

Avar upon the MoKlnloy act. IIo do-

claroa

-

that ho is responsible only to the
democracy of his own state. IIo Is loyal
to what ho bollovos to bo the highest In-

Lorost

-

of the democrats of Missouri for
ho docs not mention the people who nro
not democrats. But will not other load-
ers

¬

of his party fool obliged , upon the
same grounds , to stand by what they
conceive to bo the interests of their re-

spective
¬

states ? Not all democrats are
free traders , and there are some states
In the union where oven the democrats
mo t loyal to their party need a great
deal of whipping In to keep thorn from,1

supporting n protective tariff. If it
wore not for the fact that protection
happens to bo distinctively a republican
measure it would bo favored by a very
hit go niMnbor of democrats who now op-

pose
-

it upon the general principle that
democrats most oppose- whatever repub-
lican

¬

? approve-
.It

.

is not by any means certain that the
democratic party will bo a unit In oppo-
sition

¬

to the MeKinloy tariff law. It is
true , as Senator Vest says , that the
parties are more evenly divided upon
this than upon the silver issue , but it
will bo found ns the contest progresses
that n very largo number of democrats
will refuse to bo counted in favor of free
trade. Comparatively few men are BO

devoted to tholr party ns to lose sight
of their personal interests , and it is nb-

urd
-

to suppose that a personal interest
in the protection of homo industries is
wholly confined to one political party.
That democrats have very generally
followed the line of policy laid dotvn by
the platforms of their party is undonin-
blo

-

, but it is not to bo assumed that they
will always do so. Senator Vest oven
seems to bo In doubt as to what the Chi-

cago
¬

convention will do In regard to this
question , which ho thinks is the only
one upon which nn issue can bo mado.
lie says that ho is responsible only to
the democrats of his own state. Will
not, other loaders of democratic opinion
throughout the country bo governed in
like manner by local considerations ?

Missouri democrats undoubtedly want
free trade , but it is nn unfortunate oir-

curnstnnco
-

for the party that influential
Interests in other states would squarely
oppose the adoption of this policy by the
democratic national convention. It will
bo adopted , without doubl , but will it
win the solid support of the party ? Of
course there are homo republicans who
for personal reasons do not favor the
present tariff law as u whole , but the
division in the democratic ranks on this
subject will bo much more serious than
it can possibly be among the republicans.-
If

.

It is true , as Senator Vest says , that
this is the only issue , it Jls evident that
his party is at a disadvantage.-

AN

.

ATTACK ON RBClPltOOlTr.
The speech of SonatorTurplo of In-

diana
¬

in the United States senate a few
days ago , attacking the republican
policy of reciprocity , is perhaps to bo re-

gnrdcd
-

as foreshadowing the position
that will bo taken by the Chicago con-

vention
¬

rogardlncr that plan for increas-
ing

¬

the foroigit commerce of the coun-
try.

¬

. Of the speech of the Indiana
senator it is sutllclont to say that Its
only slKnificanco or importance is the
added evidence It supplied of the oppo-
sition

¬

of the democratic party to reci-
procity.

¬

. It presented no argument
which has any force when arrayed
against the practical results of the appli-
cation

¬

of the now commercial policy , nor
has any democrat who 1ms ventured to
attack reciprocity been able to present
any valid reason for his opposition.

The two democratic loaders most
prominent in public attention have ex-
pressed

-
themselves regarding reci-

procity.
¬

. In his now almost forgotten
speech at Elralra , N. ST. , some months
ago , in which ho attempted to define Ills
position respecting the tarllT and the
silver questions , Senator David Bennett
Hill declaiod reciprocity to bo a "sham
and a humbug. " Mr. Cleveland , In his
address to the democrats of Uhodo
Island , was not so plain and unequivocal
In his criticism , but what ho said loft no
doubt that the policy does not enjoy his
favor. Every democratic convention of
the year has had something to say
hostile to reciprocity. It Is , therefore ,

entirely safe to predict that the national
democratic convention will antagonize
this policy and that the party will go
Into the presidential campaign with a
platform declaring against It ,

The republican party is fully prepared
to welcome such an issue. It has all the
argument and all the facts on ils side.
Its claim that reciprocity has boon a
notable success can bo substantiated by
reference to practical results that are
beyond * dispute , und if testimony bo-

w.intod regarding the Influence it has
oxoi ted in the Interest of American
commerce , thogovornmontsof Germany ,
franco and Austria-Hungary can fur-
nish

¬

It. Nothing can bo more 'certain
than the fact that the adoption of this
policy was very largely instrumental In
Inducing the governments of Germany
and Franco to revoke the regulations
which for years had kept our hog pro-
ducts

¬

out of the markets of those coun-
tries

¬

, and to make other Important and
valuable concessions respecting the Im-
portation

¬

of American agricultural pro-
ducts

¬

, tyiropoan statesmen have
frankly acknowledged the wisdom of the
United button In adopting' reciprocity ,

and European governments have done
honor to our example by proposing to
follow It The addition to our foreign
commerce , dirootly duo to this policy. ,

already amount3 to many millions of
dollars , and there is every assurance of-

a vastly greater Increase In the future-
.It

.

Is a distinctively American policy ,
aggressive and far-renchlng a- policy
entirely consistent with the protection
of American industries nnd American
labor and if maintained it will inevit-
ably

¬

place the United States far In ad-

vance
¬

of every other nation In commer-
cial

¬

power-
.It

.
Is hardly questionable that a largo

majority of the intelligent voters of the
country are in favor of reciprocity. It
appeals to the interests of the agricul-
tural

¬

producers , In whoso behalf It was
conceived , and it claims the support also
} f the manufacturers nnd of those who
labor In manufacturing Industries. In
short , every producing interest in the
nation that contributes to the commerce
of the world is concerned in the main-
tenance

-

and success of this policy. It-
Is Inimical only to the system of free
trade , and it is for this reason that it is
Opposed by the democratic party.

Tin: FOOD FISH SWM.K
When an Omaha man orders a fresh

fish for his Friday dinner ho probably
does not often ask himself or anybody
else whore it was caught. IIo is pretty
sura that It did not coino out of the Mis-

souri
¬

river , if ho stops to think about it ,

but UinM , is only a negative. As a. mat-
ter

-

of fact the trout or wjiltollsh that
graces his table and tempts his appo-
tlto

-

is almost certain to bo a product of
the great hikes , and in moat cases it
will bo found to have como hero from
Chicago.-

Voiy
.

few people know that the fisher-
ies

¬

of the great lakes are the most ex-

tensive
-

in the world. 'They extend over
a shore line of 3,500 miles. According
to statistics from the census bureau the
catch In those lakes from 1880 to 1890
was over 1,000,000,000 pounds , which
yielded the fishermen more than 825-

000,000.
, -

. About 7,000 people are engaged
in the business of catching fish in thcso
lakes , and the total investment in fish-
ing

¬

property is not loss than 2852959.
Since 1880 lake trout have incro.isod in-

Ihoso waters 04.02 per cont. The re-

turns
¬

show a decrease in the whitefish
catch of 28.59 per cent. This decrease
is shown in all the lakes except Lake Su-

perior
¬

, whore there has been nn in-

crease.
¬

. Herring are moro plentiful
than any other variety of fish , and great
numbers of them are marketed every
year. The great decrease of trout nnd
whitefish in some of the Inkos has occa ¬

sioned alarm among the fishermen , but
this will undoubtedly bo remedied by
the efforts of the fish commissions ,

which are Inking stops to replenish the
watoid that have boon depleted. The
whole country that depends upon the
great lakes for its fish supply will bo In-

terested
¬

in the work which the commis-
sioners

¬

are doing.

TUB AKAItCUlST AND TIW-
MAN. .

It is interesting to note that the Chi-
cago

¬

anarchists nro appealing through
tholr friends to the labor organizations
of the country for release from prison.
The public has not yet forgotten the
shocking crimes of these Haymarkot
assassins and it seems absurd that they
should ask for influence in tholr behalf
from thovery mon most interested in
having "thorn punished. Members of
labor organizations have already suf-

fered
¬

enough in consequence of the
violent domonstrntionb and . criminal
acts of the anarchists. Unfortunately
those mon who defy law and order and
make war unon society have allied
themselves with organized labor and
have sot themselves up as champions of
the interests and rights of the toiling
masses. It la not strange , therefore ,
that honest and law-abiding working-
men

-
have thus been made the instru-

ments
¬

of scoundrels who have nothing
in common with thorn and who have only
sought the shelter of tholr organizations
in order to moro successfully carry on-

tholr crusade against the established
order of things * The resnoctablo labor
organizations of the country now fully
understand the purposes of the an-

archists
¬

and realize that they are
enemies to honest labor in so far as
they are foes to Society.

There is good reason to hope that the
anarchist has had his brief day in this
country. IIo certainly cannot stand-
alone , and if the labor organizations
ignore him ho will soon sink out of-

sight. . Ho is not a friend of labor ; on
the contrary , ho is an enemy to every
interest of the honest laboring man.
The anarchistic notion that tno work-
ingmen

-

must bo uplifted by killing the
capitalist is pretty thoroughly exploded
in this country. Our labor organiza-
tions

¬

ns a rule are controlled by an In-

telligent
¬

conception of the relations be-

tween
¬

hvbor nnd capital , and whenever
they consider themselves aggrieved they
will quietly appeal to the publio senti-
ment

¬

and lot the anarchists alone. They
can lose nothing by such a course.

SOUTH OMAHA'S I'llOOItCSS.
There have boon rare examples of a

substantial and permanent prosperity
more remarkable than that of South
Omaha. The report just submitted by
the special committee of the Board of
Trade shows a material growth in the
comparatively brief period of eight
years which certainly warrants the
title of Magic city. There is now
claimed for South Omaha a population
of 12,000 und a business amounting
to $50,000,000 annually. The packing
industry , which auppllos this business ,

has boon growing steadily from year to
your , and it is certain to Increase In the
yo'ara to come if the supply territory
which should bo tributary to South
Omaha Is made accessible. The only
difficulty to bo overcome Is that of in-

adequate
¬

railroad communication with
portions of the contiguous country whore
moat supplies are to bo had , which now
go to Chicago und other packing points.
This is the one grout obstacle In the way
of South Omaha attaining to second
place ns a packing center , und thereby
doubling Us business , Us population and
its wealth. An opportunity la presented
to remedy this dlfiloulty , and the people
of South Omaha may eufoly bo counted
upon to declare almost unanimously in
favor of the Nebraska Central project ,

the succois of which would give that
city the railroad facilities It requires.

The material pro'p' oss ot South Omaha
must always contribute to the pros-
perity

¬

of Omaha" ' T"ho commercial In-

terests
¬

of Iho two ottlos nro Inseparably
connected. Thcy nro , In every prac-
tical

¬

sense , one community , and ills un-

doubtedly
¬

only a question of time when
they will bo under ono municipal
Government. At'any rate the people of
Omaha rejoice in Ao7growth

|
and pros-

perity
¬

of the youngqr community nnd
will donv them no alfl necessary to pro *

mote tholr future 'advancement.

THE re publicans" of1 Ohio cannot com-
plain

¬

that they have
°
not received ndo-

quato
-

recognition 'at" hands of the
representatives of the republicans
of the rest of the country assem-
bled

¬

at Minneapolis. With Governor
McKluloyns permanent chairman of the
national convention and oxGovernor-
Fornkor ns chairman of the committee
on resolutions the Buckeye state has
certainly boon duly honored. The se-

lection
¬

of Governor McKInley , which
was made without the least contest , was
a marked compliment to that distin-
guished

¬

republican loader which Is un-

derstood
¬

to bo duo to.tho general recog-
nition

¬

of his fairness and Imwartlullty.-
Ho

.

is a pronounced supporter of Harri-
son

¬

, but the friends of other candidates
knew that as chairman of the conven-
tion

¬

ho could bo rolled upon to treat all
sides fairly , and it is entirely safe to say
that the result will show this confidence
to be well founded. Chairman McKin-
ley

-

will bo faithful to the candidate of
his choice , but ho will take no unworthy
advantage of those who prefer another
candidate. It Is in place hero to ob-

serve
¬

that ho Is fully equipped tor per-
forming

¬

the duties of a presiding ofllcor ,
and no man would bo moro llkoly to
firmly .hold the , convention to the busi-
ness

¬

in hand.

Tin: suggestion that in a certain con-

tingency
¬

the Hill support in Now York
might go to William C. Whitney , who
was secretary of the navy in the admin-
istration

¬

of President Cleveland , Implies
that in the event of Hill withdrawing
from the contest ho would have no influ-
ence

¬

in determining who his supporters
should pui forward , for it Is hardly prob-
able ho would select Mr. Whitney us his
political legatee. That gentleman Is too
closely identified with Mr. Cleveland to-

bo acceptable to Hill under tiny circum-
stances.

¬

. There is said to bo a very friend-
ly

¬

fooling in Tammany toward Whitney ,
however , and it is just possible that con-

ditions
¬

might nriso which would lead
that organization to trivo him its sun-
port The chances of tills , however , nro
extremely small arid remote.

THE council has authorized the city
attoi-noy to settle tlio 810,000 suit
brought by Lizzie Richards for in-

juries
¬

received by "falling through a do-

fcctlvo
-

sidewalk,5tho' plaintiff having
agreed to accept 32,500 ] No doubt this
is a good sottloment-for the city , and the
taxpayers have rcds n to, congratulate
themselves upon cutting off so easily ,
but it should bo bornoin mind that it is
easier und bettor Inovory way to prevent
such accidents than. pay for thorn
even on such favorable1 terms. The un-

safe
-

walks in this''city' ought to bo at-

tondnd
-

to moro carefully than they are.-
A

.

largo amount of work in that line
could bo done for 82500.

THE trades assembly of Chicago has
decided that there is too much water in
the boor sold in that city. If it is the
same water that Chicago uses for drink-
injj

-

purposes thoro-"Would seem to bo
some ground for complaint.

ELAINE made a coup d'etat But Mr.
Harrison has made a coop for votes.

The Una In the Mamo.
Kansas city Journal

Being tossed about by tbo ;yestcrn tornado
Is not pleasant , but It It not qulto go bad as
being burned to doata In flaming eastern
rlvors.

Vlnitlolty of Liberty.-
GloTit'Uemnetat

.

The simplicity of our system of govern-
ment

¬

is wall Illustrated uy the fact that a
secretary of state can have his resignation
accepted In as few words as the humblest
postmaster-

.Ailuutii

.

08 of Cnpltnl I'unlsliincnt.-
Kcw

.
York Herald.

The worst thing about capital punishment
is that every rogue announces that ho is-

RoliiR straight to heaven , and all the other
ropues bellovo him. The prospect of a nearly
painless transportation to the golden city is
not particularly terrifying.

The Umbrella Trust.
New York Advertiser-

.Tbo
.

Umbrella company , to do business In
all the states and torrltorlot of the United
States , also in foreign countries , and having
a capital of $3,000,000 , was Incorporated In
Albany on Saturday. This looks like wet
wcatbor. Anyhow , umbrellas will go up-

.llurrUon'H

.

(looil Temper.-
riitladelphta

.
Iteconl (ilein. ) .

All Iho Washington correspondents concur
in describing President Harrison's Imper-

turbable
¬

good temper and coolness on receipt
of Secretary iJlalno's letter of resignation.-
If

.

Harrison's adherents were dismayed by
this letter It certainly had no such otfoot
upon tboir chief. HnrrUon has reason for
bis coolness. While BInino was meditating
a grand stroke to duzzlo'Jhl3' adherents at

) (
Minneapolis Harrison, was" , pursuing the oven
tenor of his way. J -

Tbo appalling calamity which bos visited
Oil City and TltusvlllETcaUs for tbo sym-

pathy
¬

of the wbolo oountr.fr. It Is not often
that so swooping a dlsfrjtor Is free from any
trace of dlircgard of' natural laws or of lack
of foresight , but In Uls case apparently
neither human action nor inaction Is at fault.-

TUo

.

extent of the calamity is still uncertain ;

but when Its proporttqfiapfo doQnltoly known
and tbo needs createdjbIt understood there
should bo prompt action' to rollovo the suffer-
ing

¬

, which must Inevitably bo very groat.

Train ami 111 * Mlllluui. ,
Ntu> Yurh Advcrtttcr.

The Immense voluo of tbo gooiuy Tribune's
rotter of millionaires Is apparent from the
following ox tract therefrom :

OEOHGE fHANCia TUAIN Ueal estate
la Omaha and Council Bhifts. .
If there is anything that Citizen Train

loathes and abhors it is a rich man. To bo-

clasbod among a lot of rich mon will , no
doubt, suggest to bis actlvo mind a libel
suit , with damages running high Into the
millions. As n matter of fact , Citizen
Tralu'h Omaha and Council Dlufft rlcbos
consist of law suits similar to tboio which
lilt the holrs of Auueko Jans wlta hope nua

stimulate the Kttwardcs family la Its effort*
to reclaim Harlem , '

The Konrnoy of Todnjr-
.KMrnti

.
] Hub-

.Korxrnoy
.

sits today surrounded by the
richest environments of nny city In . .ho-

state. . She has withstood many n biptlsra of
fire , she has coma nut of the flory furnaces
af business depression nnd today Is the em-

bodiment
¬

of all that constitutes pluck nnd-
porsovoranco. . The day of tire and de-

pression
¬

typifies the trials through which
the city has passed , whllo the beautiful
tiomos , business blocks , spired churches nnd
houses of learning toll the triumphs of par-
severancennd patriotism.

Today Kearney spoalcs In no unmeaning
language ; she tolls to those who are seeking
new homes either for business or pleasure ,
Hint there Is no fairer spot ; she ouloglzos
the men of Indomitable energy who have
made possible the Kearney of today.-

1'Jy

.

on tlia AVnciinVhcol. .
-LtiiMiIu Journal-

.At
.

the beginning of the stuto and congres-
sional

¬

campaign two yours ago the Omaha
liyphon sent out a double-loaded proposition
to the independents and the democrats to-

unlto and dlvido the ofllces after the repub-
licans

¬

had boon wiped from the face of the
planet. It cow declares that "Fusion is a-

Fallacy. . " Having failed to become n great
Ipador of mon and parties , the young man In
charge of the hyphen scorns perfectly con ?
Lent to take advice from them and follow iti-

tholr lootstups. Tho. position of the lly on
the wagoa wheel may not bo ono to bring out
much applause, but It is conduclvo to peace
of mind and qulot content, The young man
is to be congratulated on his change of-

policy. .

rvtoju ntovxn AIIOVT vs.-

Norfolk's

.

police are slaying the unlicensed
dogs.Hurtlncton

will celebrate the Fourth of
July In loyal fashion.

The little son of A. U. Collins of Hebron
fell from n high fence and broke both bonus
in his ilshtnini.

Thieves robbed the store of Mitchell &
Hunt , at Aurora , of a lot of pocket knives
and made good tholr escapo.

Wolves nrn reported plentiful in Stnnton
county , und ns n result poultry is scarce and
a number of sheep have been killed-

.Ed
.

Drain , n Burlington switchman at Mo-
Cook , baa an arm broken nnd his head badly
hurt while trying to make a coupling.

Nearly nil the buslnoss mon of Pnpillton
have ncrcod to close their stores on Sunday ,
at the request of ono of the local pastors.

Many now settlers nro reported In south-
ern

¬

Holt county , the district of flowing wells
nnd grass , whore farm laud soils at from fe-
te f 10 per aero.-

A
.

tramp broke Into the house of Harry
Motzgcr , nt Aurora , nnd utolo S100 worth of-
juwclry. . Later ho was arrested and gave
thomimoof Sam Nolan.-

A
.

B. & M. freight trnln crashed Into some
empty box cars nt Ashland , ditching the on-

.glno
.

and overturning two cars loaded with
grain. Nobody was hurt.-

A
.

brass band 01 twenty pieces has been
urgnmron at Plninvlow. Three of the horn-
bio weis are ladles. The band will bo ronuy-
to do its share lu helping Plainviow oeoplo
celebrate the over glorious.

Ed Brooks , n well-to-do and prominent
farmer living three miles southeast of Oon-
ova, foil from the top of a thirty-foot wind-
mill tower , receiving aangeious injuries.
Medical assistance was immediately sum-
moned

¬

, hut there Is little hope of his recov-
ery.

¬

.

The old scttlom of Columbus have decided
to hold n picnic at tbo opera house Juno 23-

.OfUcors
.

hnvo boon cloctod as follows : Mrs.
Jane A. North , president ; George W. Galley ,
first vice president ; John Browner , second
vice president ; Mrs. Charity ICelloy , third
vice president ; Mra. John P. Becker , treas-
urer

¬

; H. J. Hudson , socrotarv ; Charles A-
.Spcicc

.
, marshal.

Among the numerous ' 'red latter" days ar-
ranged

¬

for the Beatrice Chnutauqua assem-
bly

¬

nro Educational , Republican , Democratic ,

Alliance , Prohibition and Woman's Suffrage
day. July 2 J. L. Hughes of Toronto , Can-
adn

-
, and several others equally prominent

Will spoak. Republican day 13 July 14 , when
such men as Governor McKInley of Ohio
nnd other prominent men will address the
Chnutnuqua. Democratic day is July 13 ,

Speakers for the occasion have not boon defi-
nitely

¬

secured. On Alliance aay. Julv 0.
President Polk , J. H. Davis and Mrs. Mary
Lease of Kansas will bo the speakers. On
July 4 Robert Nourso of Washington nnd
Chaplain McCabe of New York , the hero of-
Llbby prison , will bo present.-

Tlint

.

Famous Jllulno Letter.
OMAHA , Juno 7. To the Editor of TUB

BEE : Please print the latter which Hon.
James G. Blalno wrote to Chairman Clarkson
last February declining to permit his name
to bo used as a candidate for the presidency.-

ANS.

.

. The letter is as follows :
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 7, 18D3. Dear

Sir : I am not a candidate for tbo presi-
dency

¬

nnd my name will not go before the
republican national convention for tno nomi-
nation.

¬

. I muko this announcement in auo-
season. . To those who hatro tendered mo-
tholr support f owe sincere thanks and am
most grateful for their confidence. Respect-
fully yours , J. G. BI.AI.NB.

HOT WEAIllKll U.ITS-

.Hrnndon

.

Kuolcsnw : 1'ho male wasp never
stlnss ; but so long as no and MH! sister are
twins and dross ullko this bit ot Icnonlodgo-
uvalloth not.

Judge : "Do you flzht duels In
America ? " ho askod. "Oh. yea. frequently. "
replied the American. "With what weapons ,

generally ? " "Lawyers. "

Hiirnor'B Young 1'coplo : The principal
dltrurenco between a pu ; do ; and a cur Is that
you lm o to nay n Me amount for the first and
you o.ii.'t got rid of the second at uuy prlcu.

Now York Press ; "Young Mrs. Nowwod
used to bo haughty , proud , and arrogiiut. now
she la humble , mcuk and spiritless ; what has
canned the chance?"

"Hor huHUHiid hud his salary raised and got
her u hired girl. "

Mrs. Plnkorly I near , Major ICInghean , that
you uru u gront sufferer from Indigestion ,

Major KliiRbonu I am , inailnm.-
Mrs.

.

. 1'lnkerly Are you doing anything
for It ?

Major Kliuboan I um , madam. I am suing
foruUhorco ,

AUK NOT WHAT TIIKV SEEM-

.I'titltid'lvhtn
.

I'ras.-
Sho'

.

K n prottv maid with a dainty foot
That doesn't Inapoutlon slum ,

For the lifted nlclrt shows it tiny boot
Tlmt'a udmltod by every one.

Hut although with n smllo sun looks at you ,

Her heart U with nn illbh torn ,

For bunoath the boot ulns. 'tis true !

Tnuru'H an awfully throbbing coin.

Harvard I.aiiiuoon : Rosamond Oh , doarl
what u wretched memory I have ! 'J hero's my-
dentist's appointment this afternoon , and
1'vojnst roimimberod It,

dortrtiuo Wolli 1 don't ECO but what you
thought of It In t'mo.-

Kosumond
' .

Tlmt'a Just It ; I didn't want to
remember It until tomorrow.-

"Kuthor.

.

." Slid JlmiHuii , "f oatl'tcot-
on my allowance. Oitn't you rnlso It ? " "Well ,

my son. lot mo HOC. 1 gtvo you 1100 n month
now. of which YOU uuy mo $ V1 for bour1. "

Voi" "Well , lioroiifter I'lU'lvo you JIM u
month and you can pay mnjloun month for
bouid. Wo'lf both mitka money on that hauls. "

Trillin Widows' weeds should bo carefully
thlmiud out bjr husband-men.

Kale Tiold's Washington : When Nolllo W.
broke her ungnvuiiieiit with A. and
contruetod another with William 11 , 1'uululuh
remarked Unit ho supposed it was bccaunu slie
wan a biiNlnuBS woinnii mid was ncuustomud to
dealing with Hills of Kxcuangc ,

Chlcaco filter ocean : A process has just
boon discovered by which Hour canuomudo
from bun un as. It wlluiouljtluun bo u 1:0 , as-

no ono will have the courage to jumb onto It.

Jlroohlyn-
Ilohlnd hnr fun all painted o'er
With shephurds. timiiU nncl loves caloro ,

Hnr chin wua lost her laced mid ,

Wnllu I , soarcu knowing what 1 did ,
Glanced , now at hor. then at the Hoar.
1 felt that I could kneel before
l>on the very Jtowor * fcho wore ,

Or hut the uluvu of not test kid
Itehlnd her fan-

.I

.

loused at onoo to seen the door ,

And to remain and renturo moro
1 wondered if alio'd toll , If bid
Whether a umllo or yawn uo hid ,

Uuhludliur fan !

UO.1IK.V-

.Mrs.

.

. Arthur Abbott , n thoosopblral Ph-
llanlhropistot London , ha started n Ladles
(Jlgnrctto Employment agency.-

Mmo.
.

. Mnrto Rozo is ongaqod In the prep-
aration

¬

of an oporntlc libretto founded upon
an Italian story by Lnmartlno.

The household of qx-t'rosldont llnycs at
Fremont , O. , is presided ovop by his only
daughter , Miss Fanny Hnyos. The two
younger sons of General Hnyos also llvo nt
iiomo-

.Mlsi
.

Murphy , who Is known n the most
nromlnent among the women's rights women ,
Is the editor of the Molbomno Punch. She
Is a practical newspaper worker , and knows
all tbo details of her protosilon thoroughly.

The omprcjs of Japan only appears in pub-
lic , clothed in the garments of her nnllvo
country , about ones n year. On other occa-
sions

¬

she wear ? the sweetest things that
Parisian nrtlsli can build for her nnd looks
well In thoin.

Vice President Morton's daughters hnvo-
nn active shnro lu church work nt Rhino-
beck.

-

. They conduct n sowing school for
poor children on Saturday mornlncs nnd n-

.Uttlo Sunday school twenty-four hours later
in n room in Mr. Morton's houso-

.Mlsj
.

Frances E. Wlllnrd , the temperance
reformer, is about to learn to rldo n blcyclo.
She has had some experience with n tricycle ,
but now she will use n modern "safety , "
llrst taking lessons in a riding school , She
Is living lu Evnnston , n suburb of Chicago ,

The wife ot Secretary Elltlns has founded
and endowed n homo for poor children nt-

Uccr Park , Md. , having become deeply 1m-
[ironed with the need of such nn Institution.
Her sympathies had been deeply stirred by
various cases requiring nurglcal nld in the
neighborhood of her residence. Ono Uttlo
boy sbo sent to n Baltimore hospital for
treatment nnd paid his expenses for two
years.

.LVTs TO CHASM: nn: m'.v.isrr.-
An

.

Kngllalt Jnciihtto Hcprmontntlio on a
Visit to Ainnrii'ii.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno 8. There Is n young
Englishman in Now York thcso days for
whom the presidential electioneering nnd
campaign of the next flvo months will hnvo-
n special interest. In fact, bo has made bin
first visit to America moro to watch those
proceedings than to acquaint himself with
the people and tbo country. Ho Is Melville
Henry Douglas Bruce , marquis do Ruvlguy-
nnd Ralnoval , whoso estate Is Castle Morris ,

InlBrtllyboggau , County Kerry , Ireland , nnd-

ho Inlands to try for n seat in Parliament
from West Kerry nt the next elections. If-

ho is successful ho will try with might and
main for the recognition ot tbo Legitimist-
Icaguo , which is a revival of Juccbltlsm.

The league , which was organized In Octo-
ber

¬

last , now has 7,000 nvowcd members nnd-
a number of , nud has n repre-
sentative

¬

lu the House of Lords in the per-
son

¬

of Lord Ashburnhnra. It alms to rostoio
the house of Stewart , the descendant !) at the
lllfatoa Charles I , , and get rid of the present
house of Hanover , its Bnitcnbcrgs nnd
other impediment ? , for whoso living expenses
nnd spending money British subjects nro-
taxed. .

The Jacobites of today nro not so excitable
as tholr nncestors. They want no bloodshed
and nro qulto willing to wait till Queen Vic-

toria
¬

dies before putting Princess Louisa of
Bavaria , the Jacoblto queen , upon the throne.-

OP

.

AifibAxa JIUVIOH-

.llo

.

Operates on a Patient unit Leaves Him
to ISInuil to Duutli.

QUIXCT , 111. , Juno 8. Dr. Alex F. Leo , oho
of Qulncy'a mo" t prominent physicians , has
become suddenly Insane- and Is now in Jail
awaiting nn examination , Yesterday ho
boas ted that ho bud made $100,000 and bought
Jewels , furniture , horses , bicycles nnd other
goods amounting to thousands of dollars ,

most of which was delivered before his con-

dition
¬

was known. Ho was to hnvo boon
married last night. Ho operated on a man's
nock for a tumor , cut nn nrtory nnd loft him
bleeding in his oflloo whllo ho walked into
the streota nnd addressed the crowd. His
father has boon nn inmnio of the Missouri
insane asylum for three years.

Sin do Two KcportH.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 3. The committee
appointed by the general managers to form a-

new agreement for the Southern Railway &

Steamship association on a simple , inoxpon-
slvo

-

plan reported this rooming nt the
Southern hotel. The majority report recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of a permanent
chairman to administer the affairs us nt pres-
ent

¬

; the adjustment of all rate matters at
meetings of the association called for that
purpose on n direct vote ; the settlement of
all disputes by arbitration , the arbitrator to-
bo chosen from the membership , or three
arbitrators from outside sources to bo se-

lected
¬

, nnd a provision made for Hues and
penalties to bo assessed by the association
for all violations of the agreement. There
will bo only ono committee , to bo called the
oxccutivo committee , whoso solo duty shall
bo to regulate the operating expanses of tbo-
association. . The minority report , submitted
by ono member , favors the exclusion of soft
coal rates from the Jurisdiction of tbo associ-
ation

¬

ana will submit the arbitration and
penalty features.

Insane Asylum Guard Killed.
TUSCALOOSA , Ala. , Juno 8. Alexander

Spencer , H guard in the insane asylum hero ,

was killed by ono of the inmates yesterday
afternoon , nn a: being the weapon used.
The victim's bead wns split nearly"in half-

.Kllloil

.

by a FollowIVorKimin.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 8. Last night Joseph
Borgcr , a butcher , was stabbed and almost
instantly Killed by a fallow-workman named

Joseph Brenner , nllns William Whlto. No-
causa Is known for the itciHl. Both mon hnro
been In the city but n snort time nnd It is
said that the murderer came hero for Iho ex-
press

-
purpose of killing his victim. The

murderer has not yet been found.

Striker * Drhe Laborers.-
CAUtioNiuLn

.

, Colo. , .luno 8. A hundred or
moro Italians on tho. Klk Mountain rnllwnt
grade struck for an increase of waees. A-

gnng ot white mon attempted to po to work ,

but the Italians flrod on them nnd forced
thorn to rotror.t. Although n great many
shot * were flrcd , no ono wns Injured. Tha
strikers caused trouble In several other
cnmps on the grndo nnd the condition ol
things has become so serious that the shorlfl
was called upon nnd ni rived hero last nlghl-
nnd is engaged in organizing n posse to go to-

thosoano of the trouble and put nu and to Iho-
disturbance. .

.

DnMixo , N. M. , Juno 8. No news of im-
portance

¬

reached hero yesterday from La
Palmas , Jtho scone of Sunday's tragedy.
Many of the participants nro under arrest
nnd qulot has been restored. None of th
wounded hnvo tiled and It Is urobablo that
the death list will ho limited to the father , ai
whoso house the light took place , nnd thu
Mexican ofllcor. The Mexican government
has taken slops lo thoroughly Investigate thekilling. Nnmos nro still unobtainable.-

Mr.

.

. I'rnnk G. Cnrpentor. the cclobrnto.l news-
paper

¬

correspondent , Is now In Kusslu on n
tour of the fnmlno-strlokon provinces , and
Is utidor commission to wrltu tin evclusuo
copy lighted scries of descriptive lollors for
Tim IK.: The Oral loiter will appear early
lu July. Mr., Carpenter has prepared the
followlne prospectus which forms ono of tha
most Mihmblo and attr.ictlvo features over
presented to loaders of Till: Dm: ;

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
How M.fOf.O'X ) are starving Terrible scones nnd-

hciirtruudlns stories The famine rnuloiiH ,

73000.000 bushels of wheat needed The
Amorio in Hour and corn ; wliero It la soul
und how distributed Thu covoiniDOiit mid
the famine Penny soup-housos and th->

Iowa corn ,

FAMINE REGIONS ON THE VOLGA.
Scones aloni one of thn most1 wonderful riven-

ot tlio world The Volirn Is nnvignblo for
oxert0( ' miles iiml the worst fumlno dis-
tricts

¬

llo nlona It Itoes; through Nljnl-
Novgorod

-
wliero thu great fair Is hold und

wlieto 6100000.000 changes hands year.

THE FAMINE AND FARMING.
How the crops nro bolus put In Itusslnn Innu

and land taxes How tno Dcoplo Hvu The
peasants and thntr wanes 1 will cot to Kim-
din nt the time of planting v.lion thu fiimmo
will bo at Its highest.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.-
A

.

chat with the author of the "ICroutrur Son ¬

ata" null n npeuliil urllulo about him A
queer stoiy about a queer mui.
THE RUSSIAN ARMY AND NAVY.

Two million soldiers which cost JI.ODO.OOOnila-
yKnsslii'a big forts-Queer soldiers The

Coss.icUs Hussl.i'H bl Ironclads.

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA ,

How tills autoer.it looks , acts nud lives Illi
sullies which cost JOJO.OOOa yo.ir Ills I.UU-
Uhobtlurs and his 100.103 set of harness Ills
palaces , his danger.etc. . fcomothltig about
the nihilists.

BANKING IN RUSSIA.
Queer money schemes The land banks for the

puichnsn of land by pens mis Russian
puwnbroklnir , Intuiost intcH. etc. Hlch mon
lu Kussla lortuno and fortune making ,

ST. PETERSBURG AND IIS PEOPLE.-
A

.

look at the capital of 110030.000) Its won-
derful

¬

ship canal Us markets and Its stores-

.RUSSIA'S

.

PRETTY GIRLS.
All about Russian courtship and marriage

Social Immorality Tim foundling asylums
of St. I'oteis'iuri ; and Moscow and their
thous nuts of fatherless babes Women's
wet k nud wnci'S Queer customs and CIM-

tuinos
-

Tbo Ucorshm slave glrU and the
Tuiktsh market for them-

.RAILROADS

.

IN RUSSIA.
Queer rends and how they aio built All

about the Iransslburlan to id now bulni; con-
structed

¬

and how wo "lull no around thu
world by rail Kusalaii ttlooplni ; e.us bom-
othliu

-
about the trauseasplau road and how

Americans bullttho gic.itjmo 'rum Moscow
to St. Petersburg.

CRIME AND THE RUSSIAN POLICE.
Letters from the lioud of the secret service nt

Washington Inspector llyrncs and the
I'inkartonti will lvo mo a chatico IORHO u
line aitlelo on this subject The spy system
of Russia A chat with the Hubblau head of-
police. .

NIHILISM AND THE NIHILISTS.
What the rcglcldal revolutionists are lu Itus-

slu
-

today Queer stories ol them and tholr-
loaders. .

RUSSIA AND AMERICA ,

flow the Muscovltoomplrohasboenourfrlcnd
The Insldo story of our latest purchase

Kussla at the World's fair.

RUSSIAN SIBERIA ,
How the czar Is Inohlns on Ohlna Slborla-

blKCor than the Unltod States-Its 'gold and
silver rcgloni , Us prisons , etc.

THE CZAR AND THE SULTAN.
Queer stories from along the Bosphorus-

Kussla and India.
THE NOBILITY OF RUSSIA.

How iho 10W.COO nobles of Kussla llvo and
how they roll la wealth whllo thu people
M.irvo-Lndles who vsoar fuiscnstlni ; SoO.OJ-
Oa sot nud fur hut bands that cost SOW aploco ,

etc. , ate.

CD.
Largest Mamifaciuror-i and Itotnllori ot-

Clthu l tlio West.

Were Damaged "

by Water
That is to say , rain water , which has

" "

up an almost-
constanttatoo since
March 1 , has dam-

aged
¬

,the sale of
our spring and
summer goods to
such an extent that
we've ID e c o m e-

overstocked. . So-

.this
.

week we be-

gin
¬

a clearing sale in all parts of the
store ; men's and boys' clothing , hats
and furnishing goods , all .brand new
goods , go at damaged by water prices.
Not a thing in the store is reserved.

Browning , King &Co
From now till July 4 pur store will bo open I <JJU , for , Kill *
ivory day til 1 B p.m , Huturduyi tllllOp , ui , | O. II 13111 (X LJUUgldS OlS


